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Frontier fireball Yvonne De Carlo Is about to ease Effinond O’Brien
(second from right) out of a tight spot in this scene from Para-

mount’s rough and rousing Technicolor thriller, “Silver City,’* show-
ing at the Dunn Theatre Sunday. This Nat Holt production Is based
on a Saturday Evening Post story.

MRS. PENNY NAMED PRESIDENT
OF PLEASANT GROVE HD CLUB

MRS. MARTHA BEENE JACKSON- * x
MARRIED TO ENSER W. COLE - r
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Currie

of Columbia, S. C. announce the engagement of Mrs. Currie’s
daughter Miss Lois Jean Guyton to Corporal L. C. Maynard, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Maynard of Dunn. Corporal Maynard is
now serving, with the 11th Airborne at Ft. Campbell, Ken. The
wedding date will be announced later.

The Pleasant Community Home
Jemonstratlon Club met at the

home of Mrs. T. H. Penny. A buf-
fet supper was served to members,
their husbands and invited guests
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Lee. ,

After the supper the meeting was
called to order by the president,
Mrs. T. H. Penny and opened with
the Thanksgiving Hymn. The roll
call showed 14 members present.
The officers for the coming year
was announced as the following:

President: Mrs. Edwin Penny;
Vlce-Pres., Mrs. T. H. Pehny; Sec-

retary, Mrs. Joe H. Penny, Jr.,
Treas., Mrs. S. W. Turlington.

Plans were made for the Christ-
mas party which will be held at
the American Legion Hut in Buies
Creek December 19.

The program for the evening was
“How Do I Rate as a Parent."
which was discussed by the family
life leader, Mrs. T. H. Penny and
Mr. Vic Lee, an invited' speaker.

During the recreation period bin-
go was played with several winners.
The meeting adjourned to meet
again in December.

-fther end sister-ln-lkw. nf >’tt»
j bride, received at a
i 1 • ’ ¦ *•••' -ie in Lecatur 1.-om u ,to

10:30 p.m. —...

The bride is the chief -aWntor
for the Army Engineers in--the
Southeastern Area with headquar-
ters in Atlanta, Ga. Mr.
supervisor of air installations Wi-
the Ninth Air Force, Ahß for-the
past two years has made his home
tn Lillington where he» resides at
the home of Mrs. B, P v Genuiy.. •

For the present Mrs/ Cole Wi|l
retain her position with- the" Army
but later Mr. and Mrs._ Sole plati
to establish their residence hl'Sßlis-
bury.
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Markets ¦*

stations: A large 63, A 'medium 55,
B large 50, current collections• 60-
51. ~ -

RALEIGH (IP) Hog-
Washington: Slightly weaker with

,top 18.00 for good and choice 18(d-
--240 lb. barrows and gilts.

Goldsboro, Dunn, Wilson, Kin-
ston, Rocky Mount. Smitlifield, Ma-

; rion, Lumberton, Fayettlev^lle, .' Clin-
ton and Florence: Steady at ,18JX).

I
DENNING—ADAMS
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Mis. Mattie G. Adams of Angier
• has announced the enga’gement of

her daughter, Miss Ruby Adams pi¦ Raleigh to Pfc. James M. Denning
: of Fort Hood, Texas. PfK Denning

is the son of Mr. and Mrs* J:‘"W
Denning of Angier. The weddinq
is planned for later this, month.

A marriage of interest to Litling- )
ton took place Friday December 7,,
at 8:15 ».m. in the ClarVstor. Meth- i
odist Church in Decatur, Ga.. when
Mrs. Martha Beene Jackson of De-
catur was married to Enser W.
Cole of Lillington and Salisbury.
The Rev. Mr. Aray. pastor of the
cP' -f-h officiated.

The bride wore a Navy blue suit
witn matching accessories and had
an orchid corsage,
i Immediately following the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. William Beene.

Miss Currin
Honored By
Angier Ladies

Miss Billie Ruth Currin, bride-
elect, was honored in Angier
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. Roy
Williams and Mrs. Williams,
Jr., entertained at an informal tea
at the home of the latter.

Guests were greeted by the host-
esses and the honoree.

The Christmas motif, was used
/in the decorations and in the re-
freshments. The dining table was
centered with a Christmas arrange-
ment with red carnations flanked
by red candles in silver holders.
Mrs. Van Stephens poured tea. Mrs.
Kenneth Jackson assisted in serv-
ing.

The honoree was given a corsage
of red carnations and a gift of
china. Each guest received a Christ-
mas nosegay.

There were about 20 guests.

Meadow P.T.A. *

Holds Meeting,
List Committees

On December 3. Meadow School
parents and teachers held their
Snd P.T.A. mating. Approxima-
tely 200 members were present.
The meeting was called to order
bv the president. Mrs. Joe E. Hud-
son. Mrs. Hudson encouraged the
members to make out P.TA. a suc-
cess.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved, after
which Miss Margaret Watt and her
home room students presented a
rhanel program which was enjoyed
by everyone.

A list of the members of the
various committees ’appointed by
Mrs. Hudson was read bv Mrs. Hud-
son. Theq were as follows:

Membership Committee: Mrs.
Annie Lee Allen. Mrs. Alonzo Bare-
foot. Mrs. Ben Wood.

Program Committee: Mrs. Vida
Wood, Miss Margaret Watt, Mrs.
Stephen Lee.

Ways Sc Means Committee: Mrs.
Heber Johnson, Mrs. Glenwood
Clifton, Mrs. Lawrence Peacock.

Social Committee: Mrs. Wade
Wood, Miss Kathering Kilgore, Mis.
Carl Peacock.

Magazine Committee: Mrs. Tal-
mage Lee, Mrs. Gardner Morri3,
Mrs. Moses Tart

By-Laws Committee: Mrs. RobertWheless, Mrs. G. W. Harriett, Mrs.
Almon Bass.

Mrs. Annie L. Allen, chairman of
the local P.T.A. membership drive,
reported that out of the 25c mem- <
bership fee that is required to join
10 cents goes to the National or-
ganization, 5 cents goes to the State
organization, and 10 cents remains
here in our Local organization.

A motion was made and carried
that we take >I.OO from the treas-
ury and present it as a prize to
the room having the largest per-
centage of members present. A
cake is also to be baked and ser-
ved to the room winning the prize.

It was also decided that mem-
bers who do not have children inschool be allowed to represent andvote for the room of their-choice.

Mrs. Harriett’s Ist grade lection
and Mrs. Allen’s 6th grade hetiao.

1 had the largest percentage of pSr-
-1 ents present, with a 12% represen-

casion were enjoyed oy the guests,
Delicious refreshments Carrying out
the bridal scheme were served, con-
sisting of Angel’s delight topped
with green cherries, bridal squares
and. nuts. Tiny bells tied with red
ribbons were on each guests’ plate
as a favor.

Sixteen guests were present forthe enjoyable evening.

Come And Sit Tea
Given In Honor Os
Adelaide Coats

Miss Pat Snipes and Miss Fannie
Sue Tumage were co-hostesses at
a delightful come and sit tea at
the Snipes home yesterday aft*r-
noon at 5:00 in honor of Miss Ade-
laide Coats, bride-elect of Richard
Monds. .

Miss Coats was given a lovely
corsage of red roses and a toaster
from the hostesses when she arrived
at the tea.

The home was most attractively
decorated, carrying out a Christmas
motif with poinsettias. in the liv-
ing room. *n the dining room the
mantle held a lovely snow scene.
The table was laid .with a maderia
cloth and centered With red car-
nations and fern in a cut work
crystal bowl. Christmas er eerier y
was used throughout the home.

Mrs. L. L..Coats, mother of the
bride-elect, poured Russian tea for
the affair and Mrs. Leonard Monds,
mother of the prospective groom,
served snowballs and assisted in
serving sand tarts, salted pecans
and decorative cheese straws. Tall
burning topers in silver candle-
abras lighted the dining room for
the tea. '

Attending the tea were Mrs. Coats,
Miss Coats, Mrs. Monds, Mrs. Reca
Whittington, Mrs. Ernest P. Rus-
sell, Mrs. Wesley Coats and Misses
Nancy Abernathy, Rita Fleishman,
.fcekie Campbell, Eloise Johnson,
Sally Whitehead, Isabel Naylor and
Miss Pat Johnson and Hrs. Charles

ILevinson of Benson.

SEE XMAS SHOW
Mrs. J. W. Thornton, Mrs. J.

; Lloyd Wade and Mrs. Charles
Highsmlth attended the annual
Christmas show of the Raleigh
Garden Club at the Governors

1 Mansion in Raleigh Thursday eve-
ning.

tation.
Mr. Harriett suggested that we

present a Christmas program on
i the night of December 19th with
I all members to be invited. The

. motion was voted on and carried,

i Mr.’ Harriett reported that we
l have one new school bus, making¦ a total of 13 buses. We also have

. 349 new library books, 2 new maps,
30 new chairs, and 11 new book-

¦ cases.
It was decided that the members

of the executive committee should
! meet together one half hour early

before each P.TA. In Mrs. Smith’sroom, for a short business meeting.
After the business meeting, re-

freshments of coca-colas and cook-
ies were served and enjoyed by
everyone.

Edmond O'Brien, Yvonne De Carlo
® Star In Spectacular Action Film .

Paramount’s "Silver City.” a
Technicolor drama about a colorful
19th century mining center and
the rough and tumble fortune seek-
ers who dug, slugged and killed
to win their share of the precious
ore. will open on Sunday f>t the
Dunn Theatre. Based on a Satur-
day Evening Post story by Luke
Short, this fast-paced adventure
stars Edmond O’Brien, Yvonne De

1 Carlo, Barry Fitzgerald, Richard
/"’en, Gladys George and Laura
Elliot in some bold and desperate
doings played out in America’s rich-
est silver country.

Producer Nat Holt took his cast
and crew to picturesque'Tuolumir?
City in California’s High Sierrr.s
for location filming. The more mod-
ern building front on the town’s
main streets were revamped to look
as they did in the brawling 1870's
of the story, and tons of dirt were

I tamped over the paving, to repres-
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SUNDAY
LEO GORCEY

EASTBIDE KIDS
in

"Spooks Run
Wild"

ALSO
COMEDY CARTOON

ent the main stem of a frontier
town. Other location sites were the
tweed hills above towns, an old-

fashioned saw miU, an abandoned
mine and a mountain railway.

O’Brien appears as a mining
company assayer who rigs a silver
holdup, later squares things in an
explosive series of eoisodes that
brings him over to the right side
of the law and into the arms of a
fiery frontier miss. The popular
star, who has recently come in
for a large share of outdoor rough
stuff, wa3 last seen in Nat Holt’s
production of “Warpath” as a
trouble-hungry cavalryman, will
Shortly be seen as a railroad trou-
bleshooter in Holt's "The Denver
Sc Rio Grande.”

Miss De tiarlo, the lithe lovely
who first achieved screen promin-
ence as a snake-hipped charmer,
in "Salome, Where She Danced,”
plays the spitfire boss of a rugged
mining crew. Veteran character ac-
tor Barry Fitzgerald, who won an
Academy Award for his perform-
ance in “Going My Way,” portrays
a conniving mine owner, and Rich-
ard Arlen appears as a prospector
harried by claim jumpers and a
roving-eyed wife.

“Silver City” was directed by By-
ron Haskin, whose recent assign-
ments include “Warpath” and
"Treasure Island.” Ray Rennahan,
voted Academy Awards for his lens
work on “Gone With The Wind”
and “Blood and Sand,” was the
cinema-photographer.

Adelaide Coats
Feted At Shower
Thursday Night

Mrs. Derwood Godwin and Mrs.
B. O. Slaughter were co-hostesses
at the Godwin home on W. Buries
St. last night at a miscellaneous
shower in honor of Miss Adelaide
Coats, bride-elect.

A gay Christmas note was car-
ried out In the decorations for the
home with greeriery and berries
predominating. Miss Coats was pre-
sented a lovely white carnation
corsage and a bowl in her crystal
from the hostesses.

Ganies appropriate for the oc-
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DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

JOHNNY MACK :

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
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YOUTH FOR CHRIST . .

, PRESENTS Z„
Mr. Walter F. Anderson ” t*
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B?- ONE OF THE X
Last Quartet

L°,uth SOUTH'S Central | I
Christ py
Year. Comti^^a
XX METHODIST

Vjn LAYMEN. -IlAll - _l|

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Remember: Saturday, Dec. 15,8p;(gr[

FOR ALL PEOPLE OF ALL CHUfCtm^

THURSDAY AFTERNOON BOOK CLUB
HEARS MRS PRIDGEN ON REVIEWS

i Mrs. H. O. Mattox was hostess
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 at her
home on W. Harnett St. to mem-
bers of the Thursday Afternoon
Book. Club.

| Members were served delicious
1 refreshments upon arrival. The

, Mattox home was attractively deer

5 orated with the Christmas motif
. being carried out.

Mrs. John Allen McLeod presided
over a short business session and
discussion.

| Miss Kitty Taylor, chairman of

| the program committee introduced
. Mrs. Flora McKoy who in turn in-

’ ,troduced Mrs. B. C. Pridgen who
, was speaker for the occasion.
\ Mrs. Pridgen gave a review on

, the two books, “East Os India"
' and “East Os Home” by Sambra

’ Roma Rau, a native of India who
was reared in England and received

. her education at Wellesley College.
[ Her uncle is a representative to the

, United Nations from India.
, In commenting on the books

Mrs. Pridgen stated that these books
' are not political In any way but

an account of the habits and cus-
. toms of the people of India with

emphasis on the caste system that
prevails there. The' books consti-

Plans Completed
For Wedding Os
Coats And Monds

Plans have been completed for
the wedding of Miss Elizabeth
Adelaide Chats, bride-elect of Rich-
ard Shelton Monds which will be
an event of Sunday, December 16
at the First Baptist Church in
Dunn at 4:00 in the afternoon.

The officiating minister will be
the Rev. Ernest Russell. Music will
be by Mrs. Mac Jernigan, Miss
Patsy Cromartie and Mr. Benny
Slaughter. /

Matron of honor for Miss Coats
will be Mrs. Wesley Coats, Her
only other attendant will be her
sister, Miss Rose Marie Coats, as
junior bridesmaid. Honorary at-
tendants for the bride are Miss
Hilda BorreU, Miss Pat Snipes, Miss
Betty Lou Bell of Benson. Miss Pat
Johnson, Miss Isabel Naylor, Miss
Ruby Surles, Miss Jean Goff, Miss
Faye Monds, Mrs. Charles Levinson
of Benson and Miss Betty Sue
Draughon.

Best man .for the prospective
bridegroom will be his father, Mr.
Leonard Monds. Ushers are Llyod
and Jimmy Coats, brother of the
bride-elect, Douglas Baswen of
Durham, Floyd Godwin, Jr., Walter
Jackson and Billy Monds, brother

-of UM prospective bridegroom.
Mrs. Wesiey Goats and Mrs. L.

L. Coats will- have a cake cutting
; aftar .the .wedding for
< tne ' wtddlhg partY, eMse Mend*

and out of town guests.

tute a look at the ancient customs
of India through the eyes of one
who is accustomed to the western
ways of the United States and Eng-
land.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Blanche Barefoot, Mrs.
Russell Bassford, Mrs. R. L. God-
win, Mrs. Charles Highsmith, Mrs.
N. M. Johnson, Mrs. Fred McKoy,
Mrs. J Allen McLeod, Mrs. L. A.
Tart, Mrs. Durham Taylor, Mrs.
Herbert Taylor, Miss Kitty Taylor,
Mrs. J. W. Thornton, Mrs. J. Lloyd
Wade, Mrs. J. W. Whitehead and
Mrs. P. A. Lee.

VISITOR HERE

M Sgt. John F. Deegan of Penn-
sylvania and Fort Lee Virginia will
spend the weekend as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Byrd.
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1 “The Sea Hornet”
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# SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE #

Tim Holt John Ireland
in in

"OVERLAND "THE BASKETBALL
TELEGRAPH" FIX"

/

t Also ’

“Don Daredevil Rides Again”—Bugs Bunny
“
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"NIGHT RIDERS OF "NORTHWEST
MONTANA" TERRITORY"

Also

“Government Agent vs. Phantom Legion”—Cartoon
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